
COPPELIA - TICKETS ON
SALE!!!

COPPELIA - SATURDAY,
MARCH 7TH AT 5PM AT
WEST HIGH SCHOOL

SPRING BREAK -
MONDAY, MARCH 23-
SATURDAY MARCH 28

DOROTHY - TICKETS GO
ON SALE APRIL 1ST!!!

S T U D I O  R E M I N D E R S
One chance for your dancers to see a
full-length ballet and one chance for

your dancers to be part of a full-length
production!  

 

MBC has a Performing Company that
dedicates many additional hours to

training and learning new choreography.
This year they are proud to present

Coppelia.  Please bring your dancers so
they can see what all their hard work will

lead to one day.  
Use Promo Code: MBCBOGO to get your

dancer a free ticket with a paid adult.
 

Rehearsals for Dorothy are underway. 
 Tickets will be on sale April 1st, read

more to learn about all things Dorothy!
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MARCH NEWSLETTER

Two Amazing Performances



Dorothy was our FIRST collaborative spring concert. Four years ago, our key staff
realized the potential to make one cohesive story and incorporate all the styles of dance
MBC offers.  Our first attempt was Dorothy and it was amazingly fun to put together and
a lot of fun to see it performed on stage.  In the years since, we have brought you
Beauty, Poppins and Snow.  It is very exciting to revisit Dorothy and find new things to
add because our studio is nearly DOUBLE the size it was 4 years ago.  
 

We have many new families this year and we welcome you to our year-end recital.  A lot
of information will be conveyed over the next couple of months to prepare you.  Please
be sure to read the Newsletters, and emails that come out and sign up for the Band app,
so you get reminders and notifications about things through there as well.
 

Important Dorothy Dates: May 15th is Dress Rehearsal at the theater. May 16th and 17th
will be performances at Saint Peter High School at 12pm and 5pm both days.
 

Tickets: Tickets go on sale April 1st and ARE assigned seating, so you will want to
purchase online to select your desired seats.
 

T-Shirts: Dorothy T-Shirts are available to order for $20 each.  Orders MUST be turned
in by March 19th.  We will have all dancers in a red t-shirt for bows this year, we
recommend buying the Dorothy shirt, however this isn't required, any red shirt works.
 

Performance Tights: Performance tights at $8 a pair. Sign up for as many as you'd like,
they will ONLY be $8 this once because of our bulk order.
 

DVD's: DVD's are $30 each and can be purchased through our website like adding a
class.  Be sure to select Dorothy Saturday, or Dorothy Sunday to get the correct one.
 

Volunteers: We will be seeking volunteers for backstage at the performances and dress

rehearsals as well as people to help with Concessions, Ushering and Flowers. Watch for

information about signing up to help.
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What 
to k

now abo
ut...



Costumes for our productions are owned by

Mankato Ballet Company and used from year to year.

This helps keep our costs down and our productions

consistent.  
 
We do have new costumes, mending, or embellishments

that get updated each year.  Starting in the next couple of

weeks we will be leaving costumes projects in the lobby.  

 

We ask that you consider helping with some of these

while you are sitting there waiting for your dancer to

take class. Some projects may be a little larger and can

be taken home and returned when complete.

 

All costumes need to be returned and completed by

April 20th. 

Dorothy Costumes
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MBC adheres to a strict dress code.  While it may appear more lax for supplementary
classes, we appreciate your cooperation in helping your dancers uphold the dress
code requirements for supplementary classes.  This allows us to see formations

better when setting choreography and also helps reduce distractions for the dancers
during class. Below is an overview of ALL dress codes at MBC.

 
Girls Ballet Dress Code: Correct color level leotard, pink tights free of runs and holes, pink leather
ballet slippers. Dancers in 2A and higher may purchase canvas. ALL dancers should have hair pulled
back in a pony or a bun. Dancers in Ballet 1B or higher should ALWAYS have their hair in a tidy bun. 
Boys Ballet Dress Code: Black tights/pants, black socks and ballet slippers, white shirt. If hair is long, it
should be secured away from face.
Supplementary Dress Code: Black leggings or shorts, black leotard or tank top. Very dark colors or
class leos are also acceptable.  Dancers MUST have appropriate footwear for class.  ALL dancers should
have hair pulled back in a pony or bun. No overly baggy clothes. Boys dress code is the same.

Dress Code Reminder



After the cold month of February comes to a close,

construction will commence again on March 9th for our new

facility. Large steel structures that will support and become

our walls will go into place and our huge new building will

begin to take shape.

We look forward to seeing pictures and updates from our

families who drive by and see the progress this

spring. Watch for posts on Facebook about the building

progress. Once those walls go up, our beautiful building will

really take formation.

F A C I L I T Y  U P D A T E
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Performing Company auditions will be held on
Saturday, May 2nd from Noon until 2:00pm.

Dancers who are interested in joining the
Mankato Ballet Performing Company for the fall

of 2020 and meet all of the requirements are
invited to audition. Dancers must complete an
application packet prior to the audition date.
Applications/Info Packets are available online

on the Performing Company Page.

PERFORMING COMPANY
AUDITIONS

MBC Capital Campaign
Thank you to the families who have donated $250 or
more. These families will get to have their name on a

plaque in the lobby of our new facility.
If you are interested in contributing this year please

visit our webpage. You can make a one time
donation or sign up for a monthly donation through

our website.
THANK YOU!!


